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The adjourned JSSffigtZm

board mat at the poli* ooort-room »t ™‘ttJ"e^teCig>S^«ht^ia,Se 

12:30 yeetetday. „ anal isaue. This morning Lord Ponaonby,
A petition Wee reed from O. W®«t,_Mér- ipjg^tri jaeoretary to the Qoaen, dettWedLto

^ttwr4iS sgsv-SK's
MBBrtiaeR... . . . . . . . .

of lioenee of the St. Nicholas hotel from Wm.Hçnry Smith, Richard-totom

z&ezz n :i- gte^Ess 
esiSH^r, wmBsm
regular court. ihe Pall Mall Oaaette in an editorial

HOYAU BXOHAN8B comblaint. artiele to-day, «ays the opinion ia growing
Mr Welle, in reference to the charge that nothing will break the Minting dead- 

again.t b!a. Czareki, of the Royal Bi- look bnt the retnne to office of Mr. Glad- 
,L_ —loon said that the disturbance atone and his party. .
change aaloon, earn proprietor, London, June 20.—The report is current
was oauaeu by‘he hvaterim Oer- this afternoon in some quarters that the

^‘thT^Tre^tttd
also on another occasion, disturbing the to ^ypt the responsibilities of fôinàifaig • 

__ yp ministry under existing drotnnstanbés,' end 
to Mr. Welle, that Mr Gladstone will resume the prèmier- 

àhip.

V1rnasms: 1r J s* - •; ■
Examination and

Exercises.

** J»
o-. irt. •The ionotion of Dough! "eM Govern- 4 large end enthoaiastio aewmblep of 

^îh^^SS^^sSwwood and i^Tt Harmony hell to receive the griev-

ÊSBBfiÜtSfssa: saçtrv
îsüsfSwwSSffl» FF WrHHJSE
mittee ourchased two elegant fountains particular by representative* or »« »# 
from a îîew York firm upon the under- ers* union, the moulders union, the s p

stsftiseS'Stos a’ftarjstt a.T» 
çassaftssatacst ^titipywave;
«omethine to b* proud of end the city will above organizations to the printers in 
then be able to boast ef an dquatlk eras- their endeavors toeuetaio the pnncple 
mftntalion second to none dfi:> thé1 Pacific honest and honorable labor.
“out. The ornamental sprhyf fountain ia The following resolution was un

mind of about 26 feet oirou inference charging hi. union men end '“"P*'***:,, 
whioh will be planted with aquatic plants Each of the above orgenOTtiomwi 
and «locked with gold and silver fish; the take the matter up and work hand-m ban 
pond will be promoted by iron poet, to with the printers m their efforts to up- 
whieh will be attached ornamental chains hold fair labor, 
of the tame material. The btee of the 
fountaih ia a square and represents a 
rooky boulder, from out of which ej>nng 
tender ferns and standing upon it are font 
storks with raised wings as tbuugh medi
tating flight. A gnarled oak bough oev- 
ered with ivy repseaenta the oolumn, at
tached to which are twm ornamental 
dishes, the large one being about 18 ana 
the smaller one about tab feet m circum
ference into which the water will n 
before descending to the pond be

V." a *3 irh’1» »"$rb i « t »*-, * -» » <>.
-(Free*!**!

On Friday G. William», eon of the late 
John Williams, had his arm broken be
low the elbow while wrestling with an- 
other lad. Dza. Olaneaa ana Davis set The midsummer examination of James
ttSS'w Mr. j. H. Westfeldt'a *L>t -«“‘held^tely JSL 

who was ran over by the locomotive slew aod afternoon. In the efternoon the 
weeks ego is now able to be earned about mwn Merci.ee of the day were held, When 
by hie parents. It will be remembered wera pre,ent Mr. 8. D. Pope, snpenn- 
that Dr. Olunees amputated the leg and tendent of education ; Messrs. R. B- Mo
ths rapid recovery of the child has been Miokiog, D. W. Higgine end Charles 
phenomenal, , Hayward, school trustees; Mesdames

Ed. Chatlagher, a native of Donegal, p0pe> MoMicking, McB. Smith, Hayward, 
seed 50 years, died at the Nanaimo Hos- storey, Astrioo, Mallandaine, Kennedy, 
nital on Thursday morning z The de- Oarrington, Stannard, Porter, McDowell, 
oesaed was brought up from Ohemamns pjttock, Walker, West, Bland, Frantim, 
on Monday in a dying state. It appears LaiDg] ^uran, Sullivan, Wilson and Bnt- 
tbat he was working on the railway and let. the Mieses Spring, Mia.es Storey, 
became somewhat demented. In this Milita. Gray, Misses Higgins, Lazenby,
state he wandered into the woods end was Adler> Powell, Pittock and Porter;
nearly starved to death when found. Meiers. A. B. Gray, D Spencer, G. Pow-

--------------— ----- —- ell, Rev. Mr. Tate, and others, ahowin,
IQarlne. the great interest taken in the progress ol

--------- the school by trustees and parents.
The ship J. W. Briggs and bark South- The children were present in full force, 

era Chief are under the coal abates at a^aed in ; their best, looking as pretty 
Nanaimo. _ . . , and ,interesting as only children can w

The American ship Belvidere finished tbeur innocence, their young face» ani- 
loading yesterday at Departure bay and mated with the excitement of the o«me- 
leavea to day for San Francisco. Bion and the anticipation of the holiday

The steamer Empire is loading coal at B0 B6ar at hand.
Departure bay. . . The reading exercise by the children of

The British ship Cambrian Prince the first class was most excellent, some of 
leaves Oyster biy on Monday in tow of ^ üttle ones reading very distinctly and 
the steam tug Alexander for Tacoma to correctly, while others were evidently 
load lumber for Melbourne. made timid by the presence of visitors,

The American bark Spartan left Nanai- however, doing well. After this was 
mo on Friday in tow of the Alexander ^duded, a spelling match for a prize 
for San Francisco. , v was hdd, and the words given by the

The ships Harvester and Majestic have t^ôher would have seated adulU yaost

...
Thai- Mv« W:. Wait* & Go., the w?lk 

known stationers and mqaio -deaWra, have 
bought the entire stock of Bagnall & Go. 

-Tti* a ipreo in 3ap*n costs only 20
cènts. - - • ’ ’ ' ,v vi

That Newfoundland has 
1&O0O.

That Mr. Hett—wise manl—does not 
read hie own paper. See his card else- 
where.

That five New York daily papers have 
died within a year.

That a Braidenton, Florida, tomato is 
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AID D1ATH& fourteen inches in girth.

—” virforfn who That India now produce, annually 7,-
. - «S000,000 ton. of wheat.

oShtonuCotomti.arnttadwe^wltti tagi notic; the income of the Marqua of
Ripon i. «800,000 a year.

That kangaroo ia the tongheet leather 
known, but not much used.

That British postal savings banks have 
«223,868,866 on depoeit.

That a Lyons, New York, girl is dying 
of a peck on the hand by a pet hen.

That there are 29,000 English-speaking 
Episcopal clergymen in the world.

That nearly all the London newspapers 
bdy their print pàper in Germany.

That of the inhabitants of Washington 
67 188 are colored and 136,271 white. ^ 

That the inventor of barÿ °n fence 
wire receives a royalty of $120,000 a

The attention of subscribers is directed y«a*. ftr0

to the announcement in another column, p^byterian church in the United States. 
The weekly edition of this paper is now That Italy has 4,800,000 lemon trees, 

enlarged to Right Peg» or which _ beer 1,260,000,000 lemon, an-

SctM$ Solonidt. Hidsammer

rFRIDAY. JÜWK m, 1884-

mÎ.—On Saturday 
rested on a charge 
1, and had a par- 
•e United States 
The polygamous 

asked hy the pro- 
ried to defendant, 
rer, and all other 
ned $50 and iin
ning for contempt, 
died this morning 
•ther examination, 
$500, to await the

8 of polygamy, and 
p.m. At that h 

sus wife was again 
asked if she was 
She again refused 

à $100 for contempt 
\ penitentiary until 
girl said she would 
not care what the 
i, even if imprison- 
her fine has been 
continued until 10 

in default of $2000 
j jail.

a population of to :
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

rot South SaawioH,

ttforriti. ______

From Alberai.

Mr. G. A. Smith, G. K., arrived from 
Alberai on Thursday. He came over the 
trail with the mail carrier, making the 
trip from Alberai to the mouth of the 
Qualicum in five hours, a distance of 21 
mites, an4froDa th®D°D on -, steamer
Daisy to Nanaimo. He will return to 
Albemi in about two weeks time, withrhis
family. . „

Mr. Mollet has finu

peace.
His worship, in answer 

said that the complaint was as he .con
tended, it was one that might happen in 
any private house; but they ware dealing 
with a licensed house, which was a differ
ent matter.

imi lister. THE WEEKLY COLONIST. EASTERN STATES. 
CiKcnmzTi, O., June 20,-The jitory is 

published here of the finding of «76,000 m
gold and silver coin, hidden in tHW WÜM

L)
at up for exsmina- 
the high school in 

|y one passed ! This 
ihowiug.
ing about 25 or 30 
the court house to 
the committee ap-

• district respecting

six branches of the Mfmof tha.iMr. Osareki, the

low. ;been ref
«he

beti ta.

cate the amount. As deceased had always 
appeared to be a poor man and lodged in 
the store room, the finding of this large 
8Um was a surprise. It ia said he left valu
able secrets in whisky compounding and 
rectifying, and plans for the construction of 
distilleries. .

Chicago, June 20.—A gentleman m tin» 
city has received living samples of the Cali
fornia grasshoppers. The chief interest of 
the consignment consists in the Act that 
thé, glùtleman,who was a resident of Kansas 

i!874 and 1875, finds them to be 
M^tittaT with the pests which ravaged that 
jftkt* to the years named, completely de
stroying the crops wherever they appeared. 
The specimens in hand aeem to have lost 
but little of their activity in the journey 
from the Pacific coast.

*omrâ I 5iS55,*h2*iHS

wfsss Wessm sis™ sggssp
BSBs&yRVSi =s.‘swr!a,5S§ Snsra-e^sruiie ;sF';=rr.£-wr.

•trsL, u-^-giS sr£.,««?j&ss$: “ 2sss“js..~s,-jrij ......
Allowed à barrel of herring, free from the j column eupportiog two haud.ome lor the ®, ^f ucOuinan the popular M.bohic Sbrvick —The M. W. Grand follows, the Brat mentioned being the id thlt w the night in question he ww
town fishery. e,7l globe, which «n be_utilized for either ‘nd^ 1 LodgeofA F. & A. M -ill convene zt pupU standing higheat .he h.vmgob- *“.ecl by . row,.nd going out he .«

ÊIslF” “l"Tra“”''” ;avS*S-r s'sss 55-^52559^
Th.t the popul.tion of Stockholm in- ingl rMti„g upon .tone oopîng.; end when PathA. been tery »ur- b^resohed by the Rev. Canon Dwyer, There wsi1» tie between thi.pupU.nd cuI^ed , udder and goV t^e women down,

creased between 1856 and 1884 from 100,- th| l„n« «re lztdsnd *e «hrube and SprMt i.k , ^ t n tbe setiler..- grand eh.pl.in of the Order Appropriate Annie Ozlder, neither having mntied a lnd Cmr.ki refuaed admitUnoe to them.
O^to 206,000. flower, arranged, a. they w. l be, with ar lo“U° music wiU be rendered by the chotr. day, and deportment wa. taken mto con- Fre tly tb^e row. occurred howling

T^tFLe Indian, recently ozoavated tietio taate, ihi. minature fairy park will Freest*..------------- ---------------- ----------------------—- .iderat.on and the honor .0 awarded. ,nd yelling, aod disturbing the whole
in^MMirâïgdd idol weighing thirty two have a very pretty end }*trat*ive •«««, From Como*. Bboke Hia Lee.-J. Weitoh a atone- Good Conduct- Eda Stannard. neighborhood. Once he ww two Indian.
m Î* ®undB and the natural beauty of its locality will ------- » I oattor jn the employ of Larkin, Connolly p&izes. drinking at the bar oh a Sunday morning,;
an_, , . . J,, nf avafv twentv Par be much enhanced. Mt D. H. McNeil, government guide, | &Oo.t Salt Spring Island, came down on SDellinH (match)—Alice C. Porter. but whether whisky or soda he could noti
• The "Inti^Ten invarlaMy get thair ------- , ,t. returned from Comp* ?e.terday, when he Ue R.’thet y-terdav and «« taken to - Obtrude Ball, WiUie .tata, and the Indiana, though «ked,
Milan eentlemen mvariamy ge CrtcMo*. took a party of Mttlar. seeking lobationa. 1 St. Joaeph a Ho.pital, A large piece of “r would not tell. At one tune he »«,
elothee made in Lend . -------- The party fuceeeded in obtaining exeel-1 .tone fell on hie leg and fractured it, and Reading—Eda 0. Stannard. Csarski turn his wife out while .hi Was,

riv , , . H London That it i. estimated tUt ‘^ere are 0n the l«t three Saturdays home matches ™ t „ithin reach of eehooli, the firm forwarded him to Victoria for G^*gr^hv—Alice C. Porter. partly droned and played the how on
Brituh bark Lad? i , 700,000 oattle in New Mexioo, heve been played at Beeoon HUl —and have already eommenoed treatment. p«^i«r Xitandmce—Annie Calder. her: have «en other women at the house;

467 tan., Captain C. a Conr.d, «tied more thin ,13,000,000. the cricketing member* of the Umon Clob miki , home for them- ". kK. «.oraalnt of Con- Selling--Gertrude Ball. undemtood that one w« a proatituta.
from Victoria, a «H»» Thlt it h„ recently been attained „d devena of the tEetait,^ the^w ^ No eIplor,tioB wa. This morning the ^“”™^d°tin St Improvement-Geo. Potter, To Mr. W.n»-Have not been friend»,

w«twîri, SS«T4«o5JSÎn^»-îta^ " proficiency (2nd el«e)-Annie m^e^ptoVtoJ. poli» ibout a 7 j^^DUpateh. from

a r-mumÆto 3ix,^p™nt (2nd cl“)_
the .oP. ,r .ight ,D ^srM^tfoe G^oh;^o| w “rh.pd°Cnr0crrup°“

AtolTtad'wn inquiry baing ^ to reformThe Ud lo«Hoverument. ^Âeta for lO^n. w« th. only raooeedul 0orooI ,2Tey i. untrue, though .t » to a ^-Theo. Davie Ml .PP™r for Ü.» U. higher «hool. Sixty per cent, out of “d »»”; he MewdUieMtan. drink- ^rie«»ur it would involve lolly ».

Endgame in faveur
M*j fif5*?* “ feW d,ie8 * B,by_ Of ttSteSSi Sy»yr“l"Tr- PrTbeK”""=“»"^tth« of“- ta Blenor's Pal.AC..-The eontmet | theta II'hed Sen .uo- ^OfaW MatqnU.of ^

25»^ ”hto0”rata7*«d’di«' ^Tbat in Germany tMoher. Üf^dèni, ~ ^ra»SnWnlÔr^d,w«highly '̂‘re^t-’ wo'mïn t»o° bl^wt; oth« «WNN 5*,^2SSw2S$

>• neceaaary f . * much the government travel frçm plaoe t° place L^^ bard Mt 48 ^and_the aoms of the finest laud will be open for , MrPDaniel McPhee. The contract vie  ̂the teacher, who had ever been women who were notei^ proeiitutea«o,m- the <^)nJe^enoe, * rîe .. rntanr

S? .■» îssfeW”__  -s- 'Æ-ss'^ïsaaEte s ggîÆyni?^esSi..7rS-Æï-s ÆS.'fcKssss."'- jsxst z!,-%£rJïzxlrï;’ïW-Æ
tûok oàiÿun ôn board, and, reaching here I That the slave population of the empire I _unB purposes. 1 portion of it housed. Other crop# are 1 William A. Butler, Jamea Straohart. men. , «aid that on inn h^twaen the Itoenll fcnd conservative
ÎTdoatime, entered and oleared indue o{ Bra«l » eatitaAtadl A77.022, rj“““ Ywlerday the tabl» were turned, the -Turn TlirT- Cking in fimt-olaMoondition. ?ârri£‘ «“‘S'Joh^^Meekay ona^lLimi “KThU b«n »utd on by ufdw, that the former may oontiane in
form of law, and engaged the 623,274 are mal« and 663,478 females. „iub being in a minority of 33. Wylde. «fee Ribbon Club. ------------- -* . M. LetA, Jÿu «. Mae y, hie wife m under the »t office or the latter take office andoarty

3SM^ss=asfâ^5r‘“ ES-Kîfef&w Js5S4-Bd>uâasis

tioned at this important point.—JW- ! That there are said to be 26,000 lawn I K‘ Jo,i—. b- ................................ « taotz‘bit. Gaeet recited ‘The BAttle of Skagit, W. T. Mr. Cook wM « exiated when ho ws, a boy. , * P® «xoraaeed the opinion that they
‘$5Ur. 1rurmafranTbr01 000"*^7^^1 ^..^.“irnrta^c sa-œ^S^

" f tba.oldler. in the v a'oïS5tal.t“Bi^V.'> J»«".......................... i Tanotede" with Ite oanal artielio lberiU and Mr. Isaac Lipaett, a former reaident, lhey uunched into the school of life and The court thea adjourned.
I U-tt 78 per ‘h«),»'dLe™ k t^htiwkk.t, »rj.=e..................................° i^ESStton. The meeting doeri « umml ^omtoiled’ at San Jo^, Cali- „pL*d u.o.e who were new here, tl»,

Mr Geo H. Jbnee, lawyer of Port Rnmmn army at..ttneble tore“urJl™ h£ thTaudienoe aingine God tomia, w« a p-»enger by the Queen, L^m be able to do ao eatufaotonly. He
1S.eL.nA i. attheDrierd. That the total value o' orchard pro-1 b,«,B.i«e w - Queen. I and will remainkfewday. in thi. city. »i.hed them a very pleamnt holioay.

Ai^Geo. E Butler and wife, of San doote in this country in 1880 amounted I Total........................... .............. 7— " j Mr Arthur Bunater, ex-M.P., «me I Mr. Hayward also referred to the au-
•iK&MtE'toUrd. ; Ud #47,336,189. • Lav^aÆ - ............................» OWtuary. Lp i„ th. Queen. Mr. Bun.ter i. a iy,Lm of «lu«tiou, and oongmti
'7* Frank Rowan, of St. John, N. B.; I That the «muel overage of euictde. in ............................................... 1 -------- . prosperous San Franoitao bu.inem man; aleted teacher end taholari on the pro-
;ïof San Franeli», 1 thi»oountry te nearly 2,000, but U not in- g. p. too«i«.. nitirti- “ The funeral of the late MpV but rumor «y» that he h« raturne.1 to L. made, evident by the feet that

•«.îifes«afeE==:2istttiSSSrSws-8sr™w“*1^“*»——“sï*î:

^ ^e'weRknown Chemaniu* J The V ^15^ ^̂iaMdt^- ^"p^^rti-ST^

r—t ^i’n^-n held last week taPued ou‘* g”t- ........................ 5 tin of Derby, Eng., and arrived in Vio- retoroed1Lm Californie y«terd»y. in advance of the boye in their etudiee.
ffi&iraSw. of Brattle,m M.y- By .^S^La.em Ttari,...,................... tori. November, 1866, -mee .wh-oh time ^ ^ Oebourne, a «vmrt. Wor Mr. A. B. Gray tod. great ple»«re in

jeSStpr*Sirs»™ » ?«....'■ :*si;*S lSSS85i«fitiB$li #,•”*" "“ 0,“ 5-ïi. C0,S.S'£S .1 « ~-^“l^^uSne, representing Mme. J »oto orawdedvothpuratoaer. an 0 ^ j monw^Hall^djj play ia in four ohrUtian, and leave. *.100 Meurs. T. P. Lynoh and D. Sinolair, due to the kindly eympathy exiiting be

JaoaifiWiek.an’d Dr. B*iley, of Ohieago, |:«nfil»inmo«d to 6tt J apin j ^ audio, to brief, the story of an Eng- daughtera to mourn tor leu. Sto»*» 0. B., of San Franoitao, are staying at tween teacher and eoholara. He wished«a ..mil, *1-4 'L1-1" oui ^r^ee^:£d0,vM ^duth^tiriS *. tto Aktau fact that , J-^dam. otor,^ ^h beio^a

«ESSatlto;** sSsssa:“SVJSj's; „.ssssss^:‘:
ssaasaatsisag et—,«•.*. xJSsa.-jxjà.'sssÿj.

WiârâSSE W&sg&gm e^SSS3B' vS&S®** SlpsSp.»

Tjfc.UidMra.Mu.^ove and family, contributed andmade by ohil- jgMor., the French emger. The foUowmg examined.^ .— ----------- .      taUwme goton up for children's pleuure three month, imprmooment. niKilti
, M..:nadNw««idMr. aOroHW»$^-; thi. wu the “ailver. iatheout: Hamleope. Sohonl F*araUint«on. tatowmegotte P Jilnœ, Chioken., for being m pouu 0AN«D Th. «solution.

from theeeet ooau yutardey. ?ti5d" furaùhed by Mre. Hervey and Mico, called Leben................... I Jabactohix -------- -------- 0ant. Wolfenden said there wu nothing ,ion 0f Uqnor, wm fined *26 or one Ottawa, June 22.—The
Hi Bate T.U » paraéng»^ »*- and compoeed entirely of elip- Cino. Eboob....................V""aL H Stuart «. w J Roner report, the Weether The Johoron .treet ward school will be rr fSr him to say, ao he would propoee mmMu propotad by the govni

r.::ànd stteridéâ tKé M»- aMl*"rn- * . -mrn.Vihia make and quali- Sib Lionbi. Elwood.... Mr. Alex. H. Stuart Mr. W. J. xyjpc .*7^^ *hnn«l«nt examined this afternoon, commencing at .. *„.« «or Misa Storey, which the g shannon and three Indiana were to the Canadian Pacifie railway4 wfiten

SS,S@8£-QEFtiï'ïffiXs’gî SBSMi-'-'IÈSsS: §t^®F8.faS$5 S.'SttwSVCSttt'Zet gStfîSZÜSSSXSt rt.iSS• aSSStt^ ®s5";ïÂî5b&‘ esa^ABassM sseKMwBsiSs ssre*s»2«ssara xas&sSHSss:;!SS& :» SÆSw “vtairp."!^*"*..................•^àîïïS'SgâS to^nZoedL Thiradayat the «me showing they hjd toon tomedrn Z^A ol d^dipg

SHHtçs; t; îasatsw^aî swssaggsSi
r^ntayttob«"ESEm LTho^to0Ttot“thmke8“4J^Ue,,t ^ ^ ^Tfor yuterdey mom- ttopurp-". eleotieg^ t^fili oept^d Ye^ow They

tStSt£ Nothing that.kiUeouid ta- He - Pr-nt^th. the other .id. of th. line, from when» ureteto. &£****” foToLt « Noting .... ie held Rowing dey.

compliihtomakeupthe picture of the gommandFof Lord Clyde. He alao the waa ejected. ^ «dd the Dreaent trip of Mr. McNeil ia ^XSTi mol^ and knife and — ^Ihem frWT ranch Wt .iBrttielord:
villwie wea withheld. ®1*JK2|8É19d by served at the Umbeyla Paaa ÿth^ieEn^- __The city ia billed with'patera wiJh thet intent. threatening to kill a fellow Mongol named SiBioua Loea from Fir»-—On Friday 8fcninge's force» a»
of the market-place was he g à# field force, m thé Boyal Horse AxtiUery n° . , th programme of »mti»emenU ----- ---------------------- «—— AhCoofc. Long was arrested and brought iMt Mr. P- J- Houlihan of Richmond 0lkptJ,n Bedson left with AM vahiclBB^thi»
*MuCr^rà/and ^TS?,,à Ne “us=dr.leBe Mra ^tto” Jtaki"too°k pte™ ^Mra!^ ^ ^..‘amp’^r ‘torâ

S-dS3r&iyir- rrM ^ rfriFgtnTh^gtot .B3gg5t£g3ffiSî 10

w smi
eolhpanÿ' agrreingAo àtondon the roqteta ---------bLe stones, which render it dan- v,rdedo°M™vd6y ward Ltodlv He »« promptly arrested,--------------------------------------u, Mr Houlihan low about «3000 and

“"tir- *e»t«rv5SS ‘ W*Z L $sBsRî5jS,jsrm*PSF^RMPb 4»sMaar~~*“ ssressrisffsssf Jsszsssf&Sikæ-Æ-sagiu-r1 att-t-v,__ WA-sys ^
Mi» opposiiiPQ'  ______ _ tunsteiv Mr. Samuel Ol.rzdy brought the t i «.«nine the antira of a Rod Blasting—The gaog of civio «le U the mo.t important ,nd w(»nd bridge. Directly the fire wa. ArehMihon Seghera. Before the.

«hssÆciïvaas ®«aa«fstisis ÆfâfeAass» sî=j»h*«b«2S -ssxrssssrrirrEwase««8B$ SsAeettf; ss* eSBsbS» WsfcwW«MË trœ&srvxsi s; tszrsn&sag
- «sSrsirra^is-^eaçyAti^îssi ïs-jsïsïjssmïæ. 4asa*S5S?a@5^ StoStiSn."»»;

®SS!4X—‘.,®BSiTJS5S?“r'* liwuï-t—»- »
crop» will t» tight.—Af» P^H® “

, whd5P«

enabled to state that th* •uhecriptii 
MtoRRM reduced to the following aoale:

one year.........................
for six months....................

For three months......
Hostage to any part of the Dominion, 

the United States and the United King- 

Remittanoea may be

adjourned, 
he steamer Adelaide 
p to Port Haney, 
its spent the day, it 
and dancing. It ia 
ere all drinking, but 
; Ridge report that re intoxicated, and 
real disturbance in 
ittleroent. Some of 
y indignant that the 
Lminster, or any of 
grantly profane the 
turb Maple Ridge in 
an exhibition so dia- 
1 repeated.

.$2.50

. 1.50

76
;

dom will be free. 
feido in money order, draft, postage

e'
■tamps or cash.

VI^^ai and Provincial Hews.
Prom Of Oeflv Cotoaiil, June M.

“LADY HEAD” IN A 
FOREIGN PORT.

What the Captain Had te De.

m
to be Closed. AFGHANISTAN.

London, June 22-A daptooh from 
Teheran atatae that letters received there 
from Herat .how that the Rnmiuia haw 
establiflhed a good undeataodmg with 
Jamahidi and Heurath, wto dwaU jn the 
northern mountainous districts of Afghan
istan. These letters further say that the 
tribes mentioned are willing to submit to 
Russian rule.

THE
l—The French gov- 
I to suppress the gam- 
barlo. M. Schoelcher, 
French senatorial corn- 
keen investigating the 
nbliug at this famous 
I letter to the assooia- 
lup the games, stating 
[will no longer tolerate re carried on at Monte 
Braces that fragment of 
me Prince of Monaco, 
ling establishment at 
1 that the French gov- 
Idietion over his pro- 
kill resist its efforts to

•Xi

'•>1

1“y Allen Atkins.

itkina, a prominent 
d a pioneer of this 
1 residence in Seattle 
ling. The deceased 
ve of Vermont, and 
n 1849 and to the 
1 spring ol 
he moved 
;ed in wharf hurting 
uilt several wharves 
r in the Sound region, 
m softening of the 
inse being a blow re- 
bile pile driving.

■

f 1868. In 
to Seattle,

IE Cohtbact.—A letter 
bentleman at this city 
lotions contained in the

[ remembered Senator 
a that “the contract for 
loody round house waa 

subsequently Mr. Ho
ist contradiction of this, 
len is that the contract 
0 for the construction 
but it does not specify 

1 at Port Moody or Coal 
ion of the structure waa 
I some subsequent time 
Ibis explanation is very 
rds completely with de- 

have been confidently 
a true, Senator Mclnnus 
I stating that the round 
been let, but he had no 
rt Moody round house. ’ *

r SP

«^districts, although the œto,WjSü!Îi 

ened to resign, immense orowda gattwed

SJ54
ssi-æsîæ^Sk
riotoue, the civil guardwas.«lledPUtW| 
fired on the to*, who *“®»toe
the soldiers. Ditarder oon.muad through
out the night with elighjt abetemant, tot 
the crowd mi finally diapnrtad. To 4«y 
it U reported that two norkmenwera atot 
dead and aeveial were wnamtok" .*1"? 
of the rioters were arrerted, tofi tori» of 
them were found to have, fefomtKWjry

derided to .bandon, »e p«J»t of hie 
tout, and the ministry wu reinataUd.

"

i1
i1
I
I v Perwaml. ■•S0

I Kun lei pal PeHce Cemrt.

IBaon Hr. Edwin Johnem, A H-l
Monday, Jiito'22.

The offiMra who enrolled the white, 
Indian and Chine* prisoner, from the 
barrack, to the poliee taurt yeetardav 
morning looked happy and .mBing. feel-
èridenrattîttoïy htodone the» dety in 

furainhing the brigade of 6ftwn»rry 
looking drunks, vagrants and Indian 
whisky-sellar». They filed to* court 
and seated themselves in an affectionate 
row in the dock.

M. Kates, Louie Freexy, Johnny, Chw 
Carney, John Brown and Robert Ool-

sihe regular meeting held 
by the Ancient Order of 
: the following members 
ra for the ensuing year: 
I M. W.; Henry Short, 
iLaughlin, F.; F. A 
led Green, Reo ;
. Lohae, Recv.; F. G. 
; M. Miller, J. W. ; D. 
. W. 8. Wraight, Wm. 
V. 8. Wraight, Dixi H. 
. Grand Lodge.

INDIA.
Simla, June 22.—A» a remit of tto re

cent earthquake m the Osahmeravalley 
3081 peraone lost their)ivee,76J)00 touaee 
were laid in rotaa «md 33,000 anicaaia 
perished. An offirar hA. be* taut to 
survey the scene of the tiiocks.

FRANCE.
Pabib, June 22.—A direstch ta Le 

Temp, from H.noi «T» that Vioerey Ruu- 
non recently captured L.pvmh Ptotao, 
commander qf the Black 
another Chinaman had alrangled Pbuceo.

M. Vmnoo, eonaervativm to. to«o 
elected .enator for Raune. by a vote ot 
677 ageinet 534 for the repnhuoan »°di-

I
\
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NTÉLLICEHCE. S
BRITISH COLUMBIA 7

I, Pt Towusend 
** Wtetmlneter

, Ft Townsend 
pf.on, Seattle 

1er, Pt Townsend 
Pt Townsend 
I, Pt Townee 
the Psclfic,

B, Pt Townsend 
i. New Westminster 
hat, Nanaimo

date.

DBMARARA.
Dbmababa, June A-The rainy eeatan 

The sugar crop u expectedhas begun, 
to be below 1000 tons.- rFrancisco

ion, Pt Townsend 
Hongkong 

HungKong 
“ Townsend

ni
dû Rj

Ptl mO K
Prince, Nai 

Koohe Harbor 
it, Nanaimo -,

Nanaimo
e, New Westminster 
o. Pt Towusend

i Slope, Burrard Inlet 
, Pt Townsend

i1
MS

, New Westminster 
r Westminster 
Pt Townsend 
■»on, Pt Townsend

Fiancteco

msmm&
Ft Town

!» MBijof the Pacific, Ft 
ian, PtToynsend 

t«, New Westmmstsr 
ifchet, Nanaimo 
Nanaimo

nderson, Pt Townsend 
an, Pt Townsend 
rian Prince, Pt To 
Roche Harbor

Townsend electing . trustee

•'tf'K
B. W. J. C. Hughes, Junior

W-.H.V. geieteraian,Gn 
m ».O.N.utod«, Grand aeemtar,. 

,Ber. V. W. Canon Dwyer, Grand Chap-

Grand War-* FO)

wnsend
a, New Wes 
lthet, Nanai 
Nanaimo 
«, Pt. Townsend 

Townsend

tminster

^W, W. Trietoy, GrandTyl.r.
nn-i-—-

-thé *• *#Â »ietlFe from Use 
B.rtCtottlltoFte.

Pt Townsem

, Burrard 1 \ EGYPT.

Æ -o“ *SSsT,,£,s£
seven mail boats wucoeeding m pRMing 

* around the' obatrttotion«
easterÎTstates.

BOBDSNTOWN, N. J-r

was no aa^e at

lr« been tattled- ™®. ton*-ral^hay

Ssr
—' -T-2T-

Walton, Juba 13,-ThU sftarnoon 
while a number of high tabeol Storota 
were swimding in the SraiÇ» ««r 
one of them, John Rnrin, ^3

pa and wAB drowned. He wma

good ewimmer.

DEATHS.
» 18th instant, Marttia, relict of 
native of Derby, England, aged The

were so9LOTUS
OF THE

■

Hii
:» VV

aiW BOUQUET
of odor, distilled from natural 

i most delightful, delicate and 
| perfume ol the day.
Druggists and Perfumers.

I 76 cent» per bottle.

rament. ^

Inoobbbot. —The rumor that Ool. Ste
reo», V- 8. oouaul at th» port, we. to be 
tranrferred to Okin* is inoorrect. It pro
bably arou out el the fata that that gen- 
tiemaw will go to San Franoitao to meet 
tto going and returning Chinese consuls.

LAWRENCE CO.,
| (SOLS AGENTS
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